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Intracavitary Pulmonary Mass in a Patient with
Acqllired Immunodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS)
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intercsting case of a paticnt wilh AIDS who developed an
aspcrgilloma of the lung, which was resected surgically.
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Case Report
A 14-ycM-old m<ln, all intravenous drug user, presented

with a cough and shortness ofbreatll of two weeks duration.
The cough was associated with blood-streaked sputum. The
patienl had documentcd AIDS of seven years duration, with
a CD. count of 59 (normal 390 1460/cumm). Six months
before the present admission, he had a pulmonary infec
tion, which was fell to be fungal in nature, based on a spu
tum culture that grew Aspergillus fumigalUs. His brief trial
onalllphoterein was discontinued after 20 days because of
adverse effects. He was maintained on fluconazole. His
physicnl examination revealed no respiratory distress. He
had pallor, clubbing of the fingers WiUl associated scanty
left upper lobe crcpitations on auscultation. All olher sys
tems were unremarkable. Chest X-ray findings revealed a
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Abstract
ASllergillus species, although so common in the natunll environment,

rarely causes disease in a nOl'mal host. In settings of immunocomllromised
state, these infections :u'c common and cause considerable mOl'bidity and
mortalit)'. Wc eliscuss an AIDS case with an unusua1llrescntation of a fun
gal ball, its diagnosis, managcment, lind significant complications, Its dif
ferent nodcs of Ilrescntation and thc mechanism of formation also are dis
cussed. Emllhasis is IIlso laid on the diffel'cnt alll>roaches toward treatment
of this condition. Discussions includc thc right time to intervcnc sUl'gically
in these cases in order to dccrellse mortality, ~llld, finally, the sllectrum in
which this disease occurs in immonocomllromiscd paticnts who Ih'e longer
in this state.

ADS paticnlS have a prcdilection for developing op
portunistic infections. However, there is a paucity
f reported cases of AIDS paliellls who develop an

infection of UlC Aspergillus species of fungi. We report an



Figure I.

3-by-2 Clll cilvily all Ihe upper len lobe wilh smooth mar
gins and an intracavitary Illass (Figure I). EKG resulls
were normal. Ancrial blood gas on room temperalure re
vealed a pH of7.4: P0298. lIlmHg: PC0

1
, 30 mmHg: HCO).

32. His WEe was 11.1 Klmm3 wilh 50% neutrophils and
17% lymphocytes. Routine sputum cullures did not grow
bacleria or fungi. He was subsequently bronchosc{)ped
and no evidence of Pneumocysl;s C4lrinii was found. Sub
sequent flmgaJ cultures from bronchiaJ w<lshings were ncga
tjve for Aspergillus fmnigatus. In view of the lack of a
definitive diagnosis. radiologic impression ofa fungus bClIJ,
and prior intolerance to amphotericin therilPY. he had a
Icft upper lobectomy illong with a left lower segmctecloll1y.
On the first postoperative day, the patient developed
l:lchycilrdia, hypotension with right mediClstinal shift and
a Illflssive left hemithorax. The patlcnt underwent a repeat
exploratory thoracotomy and an evacuation of lhorilcic
hematoma. The patient was stabilized and eventually dis
c1ulfgcd with regular follow-up at the outpatient clinic.

The resected gross specimen measured 10-by-18-by-5
cm. The pleural surface showed a moderate degree of
llnthracotic motlling ncar the opcning of the superior lobe.
There was a rounded cystic structure 1IlC41sllfing 6-by-4
by-4 em. On opening, it revealed a lhick-walled cavity
with corrugated margins. Ii lied with a tan cheesy material.

Histopathologic c)\amination revealed a fibrous cyst
wall filled with fungal elements and necrotic dcbris. The
fungal elements compriscd bnmchillg scptate hyphae and
spores characteristic of aspergillosis (Figure 2). In addi
lion, thcre were areas of acule and organizing pheumonia
a.nd giant-cell infiltntion. Representative sections fmm
the remaining lllng also showed fungal invasion of the ter-
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minal bronchiole (Figure 3) and Ule pneumonic lung paren
chyma.

Discussion
Aspcrgilus species arc ubiquitous in Ole environment and

only rarely calise significant disease ill healthy hosts. The
common risk factors for opportunistic infections Jre
corticosteriods, broad spcctrum antibiotics. Other possiblc
risk factors include diabctes, fllcohol abuse, chron.ic lung dis
case, cavitary lung disease, viral infections, etc. The rela
tionship between thc HI V infection and aspergillosis cvolves
as patients live longer and develop granuloC}1e dysfunction,
either due to the HIV infection or the concomitaJll use of
steroids or AIDS-related therapies such as Zidovidine and
Ganciclovir, which can result ill lIeutropenin. The overall
incidence of Aspergillus in HIY pillients ranges from 0.16
5% out of 3,170 patients with AIDS, which were reported to
Ihe Centers for Discilse Control and Prevcntion between May
19S3 and June 1984, to 0.9% from out of 470 patienls at ule
University of Pennsylvania from July 1988 to December
1991. 2

When Aspergillus develops in AIDS patients. it can
range from invasive to the localized. The lung has been
documcllted as the most comlTlon site for Aspergillus. with
hemoptysis as (he most commoll and life-threnlening symp
toms occurring in 60-80% of the cases. A few may also
present a productive cough, weight loss. and finger c1ubbing. l

Unusual variants have been presented with extensive necrotic
bronchilis, which sometimes leads 10 fet.al hypoxia. Olher
features described include maxillary sinusitis, skin infections,
and. vary rarely, wilh endocardiLis. esophagitis. brain ab
scesses and renal cysts.)

Pulmouary aspcrgillosis presenting as cavitary lung dis
ease, particularly in the upper lobe, was present in 13 to 16
pat ients reported.~ The presence of an inLracavitary mass
was noted in only three of these palients.~ AspergiJloma forms
when the fungus grows on the walls of a lung cflvity and
mycelOlnil with the debris becomes detached to fonn a con
cretion of amorphous material conlnining tangled septate hy
phae with flltercd blood clements. I The rndiographic fea
tures include an intracavilill)', solid. rounded mass oftell as
sociated with a positive sputuill culture for Aspergillus as
presence of precipitin antibody against the Aspergillus
fumigalus. The major complicntion of aspergil Ioma is mas
sive current hemoptysis, and frequent mild hemotyic episodes
also may OCClIr. Of the 13 pillients with cavitary lung dis
ease callsed by Aspergillus reported, six had hemoptysis,
which wns fatal in live patients." This should be borne in
mind when decisions regarding management are m(lde con
cerning HIV patients WWl cavilary lung disease related 10

Asperigillus. The pathogenesis of hemol)'sis involves fric
tional forces within the cavily wall, hcmolyljc cndotoxins,
or proteolyl ic enzymes from grflnulocyles."

Falal incidence of hemoptysis in cavital)' Aspcrgillomas
v;uy betwecn 0 and 25%, creating controversy regarding the
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Figul'C 3.
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trc.;llmcnt and !J1C role of surgicnl inlervcntion. ~ Although
olle study concludes thnt surgery is inescflp::lblc in 30% of
fhe cases, other groups slIggcst a conservalive approach
based on a low fall'll hemoptysisY Conservatively, ,11I[i[un
gal treatment varies considerably and is evaluated case-by
case depcnding of Ille effects on mortality and morbidity.
Potenlial vallie of amphotericin combined in some with
nllcytosine and also keloconazole have bccn implicaled.'
However. surgical inlervenl ion is reservcd for palicnls who
cOlllinue 10 havc symploms after medical therapy. or thosc
who have indelermi natc masses. 7

Il is also recommended t.hal resection bc done for p::l
lienls with recurrcnt episodes of massive or scvere hemor
rhagcs l1ssocialcd with pulmonary Aspergillosis.s The first
SIIrgical resection was reported in 1948 and for many ycnrs,
ulJtil ulis point of view has been questioned, was the treat
lllen! of choice. I Major postoperative compl icalious slich
as bronchopleural fistula. resistant airspace problems,
empyema and hemorrhage have bcen reponed. I Persistent
sYllIploms gcncrally implicate recllrrent diseasc. which.
;Igain, could bc fatal and which argucs for close postopera
tive surveilli1l1CC in thesc palients. Pcriodic surveillance also
h;ls becn recOllllllcnded for lhe late appearance of ncw or
persistclII disease. 7

In summary, we believe this case reporl highlights the
followi ng cl inica) fealures:

I. Aspergillus as an opponunistic infection is uncommon
in H1V-infected patienrs
2. As patienls wilh illV disease livc longer and receive
trcarmcnt that alters granulocyte function, Lhey become more
susceptible [0 the Aspergillus infection
3. In thc HIV patienl, AsperigulllJs may prcsent as a cavilt"U)'
lung disease, wilh occasional inlnlCavill1ry mass, focal al
veolar opacity, bilateral opacity, and invasive Asperigillosis
4. Presence of the cavitary fonn of Asperigilllls in H1V
patients carries a serious prognosis and early slIfgicaltherapy
may be bcneficial in prevcnting the often lethal complica
tion of hemoptysis.
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